
Magazine Jukebox Offers an Innovative Way
for Businesses to Ask their Customers for a
Google Review with 1 Simple Click

Customers waiting for service not only

can read magazines, play games/trivia,

but they can now also easily leave a

Google Review for that business.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES,

January 18, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Magazines Jukebox, Inc., is excited to announce a

valuable addition to its platform. Not only does the platform offer magazines, games, and trivia

for customers at a business, it also offers custom ad placement for businesses. These ads allow

Our customers love

Magazine Jukebox and we

love their reviews!”

Dave Menz, Laundromat

Millionaire owner of Queen

City Laundry

businesses to communicate directly with their customers.

Ads can link to pages for newsletter sign up, appointment

scheduling, Google Reviews, and more.

Magazine Jukebox, Inc. knows the importance of Google

Reviews for businesses, especially those that are small and

locally-owned. While customers are entertained and

relaxed while using the Magazine Jukebox platform, it’s an

ideal time for businesses to ask for reviews. Google

Reviews help showcase credibility, improve online presence, and increase sales.

Magazine Jukebox, Inc. appears in nearly 5000 locations in businesses around the globe. There

are many businesses currently utilizing Google Review ads through the Magazine Jukebox

platform, including Knott’s Coffee in Virginia, Queen City Laundry in Ohio, and Mathews Dental

Group in California.

"We added Magazine Jukebox to our 4 laundromat locations in hopes that it would increase our

customers’ experience along with gaining reviews via their 1 click review feature. We are happy to

share that both of these goals have been a success. Our customers love Magazine Jukebox and

we love their reviews!" - Dave Menz, Laundromat Millionaire owner of Queen City Laundry.

The Magazine Jukebox, Inc. team forecasts that this new ad option will bring great value to their

partners, increasing tangible benefits of utilizing the platform. This is an exciting milestone in

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://magazinejukebox.com/
https://knotts.coffee/
https://queencitylaundry.com/


Magazine Jukebox’s journey and opens the door to

more possibilities on ROI for their partners.

“We provide entertainment for your customers while

also giving them the opportunity to leave a Google

Review with 1 click. Google Reviews are a really exciting

option on our platform. We can now help businesses

enhance not only their customer experience, but also

their online presence, thus giving businesses a return

on their MJB investment.” - Scott T. Janney, CEO & Co-

Founder of Magazine Jukebox, Inc.

About Magazine Jukebox

Magazine Jukebox, Inc. is the first digital entertainment

platform to be enjoyed in commercial spaces without

having to download an app. The eco-friendly and

germ-free entertainment options include popular

magazines, games, and trivia for all ages. Visitors at

the business access the entertainment by taking a

photo of a geo-fenced QR code with a personal smart

phone or tablet. No download or login required. The digital subscription is paid for by the

business and made available to customers/patients for free. Decreasing perceived wait times

improves the customer/patient experience. For more information, visit magazinejukebox.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/682251676

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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